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~)riina1~Lo'unnncatin~. tion of the germ-theory in its relation to
___________________________________ pulmiona-,ry tuberculosis. I therefore under-

PULM NARYCONSMPTIN INTHE take t'nis topie without promnising any
PULMONAR~Y CONSUMPTION IN THE

LIGHT OF MODERN RESEARCH. special novety, for my work is in the fieldrather than flie laboratory of mnedicine;
ByStephen SmithlBurt, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine but with an earnest desire to elucidate the

and Physical Diagnosis, New York Post-Graduate Me-
dical School and Hospital; Attending Physician, Outdoor various questions involved in the present
Department (Diseases of the Chest) Bellevue Hospital. aspect of the matter and to do iny slare

While more then fifteen per eent of ail toward proulgating the latst resuits of
deaths in thne civilized world can stili be modem rescarc. And at t e outse of
traced to pulponary consumption, no fur- my essay let nie acknowledge the great
tter apology is necessary for discussing this obligations we are under to te large nun-
subject. Sucli a mortality alone is suflicienw ber of patient, painstaking workers, wlîose
reason for ussto persevere in our efforts to -ne is mostly spcnt beind urtains, witl
trace out the source of this cvii, and to de- cised doors, pecring into the but recntly
vise sove radical means for its prevention. explored lan of t bacteria, the dark con-
Moreover, thc renewed interest whica recent tinent of te t r, whos niasna lias been
discoveries have awakened in genera imedi- txhaling disease and death froa a poisolous
cine is fuly shared by this particular tala- vegetation heretofore undiscovred.
dy, and a fresh impetus bas been given There is a trait peculiar to a inid im-
toward the solution of a problen which bued with the real scientific spirit which is
hitherto had seemed almost hopeiess. Neyer- especialiy con mendable. No seeker after
theess, must confess to sone diffidence in the truth feels it incumbent on inself to
debating this theme at a time whien se m-any -apiioid a dlaim wvhicli lias been prây'ed unl-
startling revelations are being u ade in tenable. Demonstrate the fa c'ta of ani
regard to the etiolog of disease, and when, clypotesis and it is intmediately bhrown
from. this unsettled state of our science, an aside for one that wili bear verif 'eîation.
argument based upon a premise of to-day Meantime, howevr, the imagination pays
may turn out to be illogicai in view of the a most important part in the progress of
discovery of to-morrow. Stil , a suffrcient]y scientiflc investigation; for somae of our
large, number of facts appear to be conclu- most useful discoveries have long antici-
sively established to justify our considera- pated their final confirmation. An idea,


